September
Elementary Parent Sheet

All month I will be learning about God’s incredible power.
My Memory Verse:
Are there any gods like you, Lord? No! There are no gods like you.
You are wonderfully holy. You are amazingly powerful.
You do great miracles.
Exodus 15:11 (ICB)
September 6, 2020
~ A People’s Pride and God’s Power
Genesis 11:1-9
Weekly Scripture:

So be humble under God’s powerful hand. Then he will lift you up when the right time
comes.
I Peter 5:6 (ICB)
•

Talk with your child about what it means to be proud and what it means to be humble.
Which of the two comes more naturally? How does knowing how powerful God is help
us to be more humble?

September 13, 2020
~ Power To Save and Power To Destroy
Genesis 18:17-19:29
Weekly Scripture:

The Lord protects everyone who loves him. But he will destroy the wicked.
Psalm 145:20 (ICB)
•

Enjoy a salty snack with your child like popcorn or pretzels and chat about the city you
live in. Is it anything like Sodom and Gomorrah? How can your child keep from giving in
to the tempting things around him?

September 20, 2020
~ God’s Power Stops a River
Joshua 1:1-9, 3:1-5:1
Weekly Scripture:

The Lord your God caused the water to stop flowing. The river was dry until the people
finished crossing it. The Lord did the same thing for us at the Jordan that he did for the
people at the Red Sea. Remember that he stopped the water at the Red Sea so we could
cross. The Lord did this so all people would know he has great power. Then they will
always respect the Lord your God.
Joshua 4:23-24 (ICB)

•

Share something powerful with your child that God has done for you. Consider
beginning a family tradition to help you remember these powerful things. You may wish
to do this by making a scrap book, making a video, writing a song or poem or molding
something out of clay.

September 27, 2020
~ God’s Power Makes the Sun Stand Still
Joshua 10:1-15
Weekly Scripture:

It wasn’t their swords that took the land. It wasn’t their power that gave them victory.
But it was your great power and strength. You were with them because you loved them.
Psalm 44:3 (ICB)
•

Enjoy some time in the sun together. Consider how confident Joshua must have been
in God’s power to ask Him to make the sun stand still. How can we be just as sure of
God’s great power?
Everyone likes to be strong and powerful but did you know that when you
are weak it is a chance for God’s power to be STRONG in you? The next
time you are feeling weak remember that with God you are more powerful
than ever! Check out II Corinthians 12:9 & 10!
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